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! from the hill
Art i n a New L i g ht
$1.3-million museum addition will showcase hidden treasures
By Kevin Cool

H

ugh Gourley, d irector of
the Colby Museum ofArt,

pa sed from one room to an
other in the storage area of the
museum's lower level and with a
sweep of his hand noted the
hundreds of works housed there.
" It' safe to say some of these
paintings have never been on
view in our museum," he said.
"We j ust haven't had the space
to exhibit them."
A year from now, many ofthe
painting in that storage room
will be on display in a new wing
pecifically designed to accom
modate the museum's burgeon
ing collection. The product of a
!-million challenge grant from
an anonymous donor, the ,000quare-foot wing is part of a 3 million project that also includes
endowment funds for security,
conser\'ation, traveling exhibi
tions and student as istantships.
Con truction on the $ 1 . 3-mil
lion building i scheduled to be
gtn in june and be completed by
next ummer.
The wing will house six gal
lenes on two levels and include
roughly 1 50 of the museum'
heretofore unseen gems. "This
wdl allow u to show art from

The new wing, far right, will add 8,000 square feet of exhibition space.

the mid-eighteenth century to
the pre ent, which we've never
been able to do," Gourley said.
"There will be a gallery for eigh
teenth-century portraits, an
other for nineteenth-century
pa intings, one for primitive
American art, as well as rooms
for American impressionists and
early twentieth-century artists."
An expanded exhibition
from The John Marin Collec
tion al o will be located in the
wing, accommodating about two

dozen etchings, paintings and
photographs added to the col
lection in recent years, Gourley
says. "We have the largest Marin
collection of any academic mu
seum in the country. The new
gallery is three times as large a
the current one [where the
Marin works are exhibited]."
Los Angeles architect Fred
erick Fisher designed the new
wing, opting for a simple Geor
gian structure. "Most of the col
lection is early American and we

wanted a building that was con
sistent with that," said Fisher.
"We imagined it as a house from
that time period because most
of this art was created for domes
tic environments."
Gourley says patrons will be
pleased to finally see some of
the museum's finest pieces on
di play. "Paintings are meant to
be seen," he said. "Our collec
tion will be much more visible
now, not only here but in trav
el ing exhibitions a well." +

Online, Not In Line
ballot was not on a Web page vi ible from outside the campus
network. A code was used to en ure that eligible stuuents could

Desptte a 70 percent voter turnout and I ,40 1 ballots cast,
there were no l me at the poll:. in otter Union when tudem
Government A sociation elections were held April . Vming was
olby stuJenrs
conJucteJ exclu tvely on the I nternet a
parttctpateJ tn the fir t paperles electton tn the allege'

vote only once.
In the top race, Benjamin Langille '99 of Lawrenceville, N .j. ,
anJ runntng mate BraJen tc hitano '99 ofWelle ley, Ma s., won
the race for GA prestdent anJ vtce president.
The GA\ onlme electton was helJ the same week that
Yahoo! Internet Ltfe mag;ume announced that olby i , once
agatn, one of "Amenca\ 1 00 Mmt-WireJ olleges."

5-year ht. tory.
tuJcm-. could \'ote from any computer on the campu \local
ncrwork, wherher tn rhetr Jorm room or publtc computer clu>
tcr,. ruJent> abmaJ tht -.erne. ter haJ to vme by proxy '>tnce the
I
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Colby Loses a Good Friend
W ilson C. Piper '39, a life

olby

trustee and a stalwart upporter of the
ollege for more than 50 year , died
January 31 in H anover,
A native of

. H . , at 79.

aribou, M aine, Piper

graduated from Colby Phi Beta Kappa,
earned a law degree at Harvard and
worked for the next 30 year at the
Boston law firm of Ropes & G ray where

"The greater the strength of the
natton. the greater tis responstbtlity
to the global communtty

Unless

the U111ted States dectdes to
become a fortress besetged by
large and growtng armtes of the
poor. tt should activelyfoster soctal
change tn Lattn Amenca."

he was a prominent tax attorney.
Piper's broad and deep a ociation

Wilson C. Piper '39

wit and wisdom

with Colby included service on the

Alumni Council; the Boston Colby A lumni A ociat ion, which he
led as president for several years; and the ollege's Board ofT rustees,

Nobel Peace Pnze wmner Oscar
Arias Sanchez, former prestdent of
Costa Rtca, tn an address tn Lonmer
Chapel titled "Latm America. New
Challenges for the 2 1 st Century"

which he joined in 1959.
President Robert E.L. Strider lauded Piper's commitment to

olby

in 1975 when Piper was presented an honorary degree. "It is impossible

to

single out his most important contributions," Strider aid. "To all his

"Slavery ts not just about chatns around our hands and feet If
we cannot stand to have a black boss or a woman boss we are
still enslaved."

labors for his College he has brought wisdom, insight and tolerance for

Samuel Pieh, descendant of

Am1stad freedom ftghter

Stngbeh Pteh, at a Spotlight lecture.

the inscrutable mysterie of academe."
The author of Colby' revised by-laws in 1958, Piper had leadership
roles in all of the College' capital campaign over the past 40 years. He
received a Colby Brick Award for outstanding service in 1974 and in
1983 was presented the Ernest C. Marriner Distinguished

ervice

Award. Piper Residence Hall was named for him in 1986.
The

lara Piper Professorship and Research Fund, establi hed in

1990 in memory of his mother, Clara

ollins Piper '14, supports

scholars in internat ional relations and environmental studies.
Predeceased by his sister, Prudence Piper M arriner '41, he is
survived by his wife of 53 years, Mary "Peg" Piper; two daughter ,
Elizabeth Piper Deschenes '75 and Stephanie Piper; a son, Charles
'70; and a nephew, John Marriner '70. +

Canvasing the Neighborhood
Krista Brown '99
hope one day to be a
doctor, so perhap it is
appropriate that she
has been busy this year
making people feel bet
ter. The bio-chemistry
student from Ketchum,
Idaho, has del ighted
classmate and faculty

And in the Category of Best

with gifts of her im

Lecture Title

pre ionise painting .

"Hunin', heacin' and Leavin'
in omparacive Perspective:
East Asian Poetr)' and
otmtry Music"
Rob Lafleur, v isiting
a sistant profes,or

painting

of hi tory

David 1-.lankin,
PererA. \'Ia hos
Lecture in

lasstcs

'

'

f pronne�al French cene:. were so popular w tth fnenu

that she dectded to produce a 1 Z-month calendar. '\ hen Dtrector of
Off-Campu rudy Jon We�>> :,aw the calendar he agreed to pay for
enough coptes to gtve them as ouvemr to 'tudent' and profe"or' 111
the Dt)On rrogram.
Brown abo patnted a wtnter' ene featunng �Idler Lt�rary and
John on Pond and an tmpre"tonN 111terrretat ton of otter U n ton.
elf-taught bur 111tere,red 111 pur-u111g mLlre f,Jrmal tra111111g, Bro\\ n

"The W olf, the \\' hore and
rhe Asylum: The wry of
Rome's Foundarion"
orne II ProfesSL1r

While he tudieu in the Colby 111 DtJOn program last fall, Brown'

'

say, 'he ha, �een en ouraged �\'her w,1rk wnh ;\,,,,Dnt Prote"or ot
Art Benn Engman "I don't know a lnr a!--,Ju t rec.hntl{ue; I JU't pa111r,"
Brown -atd. "I e-rectalh enjovdo111g pa111ung, f, r orheq'e<lple. It ort
Lll 111-ptre- me."

�he ht,n'r I '-t her de-tre ro enter the medtcal fteld. 'a\ ' Bro\\n,

htt -he .klmn' rhat "tf I c ncenrr.ued .1 - h.1rd n m\ !-- t o- hem

a- I d,l 1n m\ r.unung,, I'J h.l\'e a �etter G.P.:\" +
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